His recovery has been steady and uninterrupted.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT: There is a curious resemblance between the floor of the meatus in that case and in that of a little boy I have shown to-day, in whom an abscess had burrowed under the periosteum in the floor of the meatus in connexion with what may be a broken-down gland under the sternomastoid, a sort of Bezold's abscess beginning the other way round, burrowing into the ear, instead of burrowing,outwards. In my case the disease is more probably a tubercular caries of the postero-inferior part of, the tympanic bone.
Mr. W. STUART-Low: I wonder whether Mr. O'Malley, in addition to the mastoid incision, incised the neck behind or in front of the sternomastoid. It seems to be a typical case of this procedure.
Mr. COLLEDGE: I see Mr. O'Malley says the disease extended through the bone into the abscess. I have had three such cases in the last twelve months, and in none of them did there appear to be any definite communication between the tip of the mastoid process and the abscess, although there was a large abscess under the sternomastoid. I do not think there is necessarily any anatomical communication, although it is usually the case.
The PRESIDENT: I do not know how far the experience of members will bear out that of Mr. Colledge as to the difflculty of finding a comn1unidation, even if one exists, or whether the swelling is merely a lymphatic gland breaking down. In most of my cases I have been able to squeeze pus upwards and see it come through the mastoid fistula, although one may have been unable to find the actual communication with a small probe. French observers have stated that Bezold's mastoiditis is liable to occur in diabetics.
Mr. W. M. MOLLISON: I have always been able to find an anatomical connexion between the swelling in the neck and the mastoid; by pressing on the swelling pus can be pressed up, and this reveals the track through the bone.
Mr. O'MALLEY (in reply): Mr. Stuart-Low is right; I omitted to mention the fact that I opened the abscess behind the sternomastoid. In reply to Mr. Colledge, it was possible by using pressure on the abscess below the mastoid to bring some pus into the tip of the mastoid. All the cortex of the mastoid was destroyed, and its interior was filled with granulation tissue, the latter also covered the lateral sinus, and pus practically surrounded it. In the neck there was a large quantity of foul smelling pus. These are not now very common cases, because, as a rule, they are taken in hand early. This case was extreme from the fact that the illness started as he wag returning from Australia, and as he was.at sea for a long time he had no opportunity of consulting anybody about it.
Case in which a Blow on the Mastoid Process caused Partial Destruction of the Auditory Nerve with Destruction of the Vestibular Nerve.
By T. B. LAYTON, M.S.
LIEUTENANT C. C. M., R.F.A., aged 33, appeared before the Aural Board for assessment of a pension on March 9, 1920. He stated that on April 18, 1916, while in Mesopotamia, he was struck on the head at the base of the right mastoid process by a piece of shell casing which he indicated as being about 4 in. by 3 in. in size. He said that he found he was deaf in this ear when the bandages were removed ten days later, and that he has been so ever since. Later, in answer to questions, he said that he was unconscious for two or three minutes after being hit, and that then he was so giddy that he was unable to get up, and that he continued to have severe attacks of giddiness for some time but that these had stopped by the time he arrived
